Diary of Activities undertaken during the year 2018
Pongal Festival celebrated at RIVER during Jan. 2018
RIVER actively participated in the Farm Fest 2018 held during Jan.31-Feb.2, 2018
ZEST 2018 – Interclass Arts, Cultural and Literary events – Held during Feb. 2018
Organic Vegetable Garden established in Zone B of RIVER campus during Feb. 2018

New Raja II & Kadakanath birds introduced to RIVER stock during Feb. 2018
DVM Students from Bangladesh underwent training at RIVER under Externship Programme during Mar. 2018

Government Fodder Development Scheme implemented at RIVER during March 2018
Summer Camp for School Children during May 2018

Poultry Skill Development Training during Aug-Sept. 2018
Swachhata Hi Seva Fortnight Activities carried out by NSS volunteers at RIVER during Sep.20th -Oct.2nd, 2018
Inter-collegiate tournament of Pondicherry University held at RIVER on Oct. 23, 2018
Pharma Meet held on Nov 2, 2018
Internees’ Clinical Case Study Presentation held at RIVER on Nov. 3, 2018
Placement Activities held at RIVER on Nov. 11, 2018
Graduation Day held on Nov. 14, 2018

New Classroom constructed during Nov. 2018 in the Teaching Veterinary Clinical Complex, RIVER
Visit to Vandalur Zoo, Chennai by the students of RIVER on Nov 24, 2018
III B.V.Sc. & A.H. students at Livestock Farm Practices (LFP) session during the academic year 2018-19

Bankers – Dairypreneurs Meet organised at RIVER on 07.12.2018
24x7 Help for farmers on animal health launched by RIVER on 07.12.2018

Freshers Meet held at RIVER on Dec. 10, 2018
New Dining Hall inaugurated in the RIVER Hostel on 20.12.2018

Dengue awareness campaign conducted on Dec. 20, 2018 at RIVER
Distinguished Visitors to RIVER during 2018
Distinguished Visitors to RIVER during 2018
Distinguished Visitors to RIVER during 2018

Activities of Rotaract members of RIVER during Dec., 2018
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